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INTRODUCTION 
Rose's  circumfusion  system  for  multipurpose 
culture  chambers  favors  the  cultivation  of  fetal 
tissues  and  organs  in  a  highly differentiated  state 
for  protracted  periods  (1  5).  This  result  is 
achieved  by  rapidly  recirculating  a  highly  oxy- 
genated  and  pH-controlled  nutrient  through  each 
of  12  fluid-integrated  chambers  containing 
cultures  established  by  the  cellophane-sheet 
method (6). The culture microenvironment formed 
between  a  cover slip  and  a  sheet  of cellophane is 
continuous  with  the  circulating  nutrient  through 
the small pores in the cellophane (24 A) which only 
permit  a  transit  between these two compartments 
of a  dialysate of the nutrient.  Rose (i) described 3 
advantages  of  cellophane  membranes:  (a)  they 
prevent  the  entrance  of large  molecular  compo- 
nents of the nutrient into the culture microenviron- 
ment;  (b)  they  prevent  the  washing  out  of tissue 
products  of high  molecular  weight,  and  (c)  they 
compress  the  tissues  onto  the  cover glass. 
Since it was  uncertain  whether  the dialysate  of 
the  cellophane-filtered  nutrient  was  wholly  suffi- 
cient  for  the  explanted  tissues,  experiments  were 
planned  to  investigate  the  relation  of the  culture 
results  to  a  variety  of membrane  pore  sizes.  Be- 
sides  the  morphological  observations,  four  key 
enzymes for carbohydrate  metabolism  in liver ex- 
plants  were assayed  and  correlated with the levels 
of differentiation observed in vitro. The activity of 
glucokinase  to  hexokinase  increases  with  the dif- 
ferentiation  of liver in  vivo. Therefore,  these  en- 
zymes  are  useful  markers  in  studying  the differ- 
entiation  of  cultured  liver.  Glucose-6-phosphate 
dehydrogenase  is  one  of the  marker  enzymes  for 
anabolic  activity  in  tissues,  and  pyruvate  kinase 
activity  parallels  anaerobic  glycolysis.  Cellular 
activities,  therefore,  can  be  estimated  further  by 
analyzing  the  activities  of these  enzymes. 
MATERIALS  AND  METHODS 
Liver, rib, and salivary gland (submandibular and sublin- 
gual) cultures of 14  15-day old fetal  mouse were estab- 
lished  in  multipurpose  culture  chambers,  as  reported 
earlier  (I).  The  effect  of  five  kinds  of  transparent 
membranes  was  studied  (Table  I).  Three circumfusion 
systems,  each  containing  15 chambers, were used  in the 
experiments;  five  chambers  with  different  membranes 
were used for each of the three tissues. The circumfusion 
systems  used 400 ml of medium  199 supplemented with 
calf serum (15%). Half of nutrient~ was exchanged once a 
week. 
The morphological characteristics of differentiation of 
the living cells and tissues  were observed  by phase-con- 
trast  microscopy.  After 2 wk,  the cultures  were  termi- 
nated.  The  salivary  glands  were  stained  with  periodic 
acid-Schiff method (PAS) (after diastase digestion) for 
mucopolysaccharide; the salivary glands and livers were 
prepared with thin-section procedures and were observed 
with an electron microscope; and the ribs were fixed on 
cover  slips  in  phosphate-buffered  glutaraldehyde, 
stained  2-4  h  in  toluidine blue  (0.1%  in  30%  alcohol), 
dehydrated,  cleaned,  and  whole-mounted  for  light  mi- 
croscopy.  The differentiation of the rib cultures was in- 
vestigated for chondroitin sulfate by its metachromasia. 
The tissue  cultures were  removed from the chambers 
and  the  activities of hexokinase  and  glucokinase  were 
assayed  by the method of Dipietro and  Weinhouse (7): 
glucose-6-phosphate  dehydrogenase  by  the  method  of 
Glock  and  McLean  (8):  and  pyruvate  kinase  by  the 
method of Biicher and  Pfleiderer (9).  I U of enzyme was 
defined  as that  amount  which  caused  a  formation of 1 
#mol  of  product/min.  The  content  of  protein  was 
determined by the method of Lowry et al. (10), with the 
use of human serum albumin as the standard. 
RESULTS 
Table I  illustrates the morphological results of the 
three  tissues and  organs  cultured  on cover glasses 
under five different membranes in chambers of the 
circumfusion  systems.  The  results  were  the  same 
for all three, i.e., the cells of the flattened explants 
and outgrowth retained their specific differentiated 
characteristics.  Reconstructed cellulose SM  11533 
was  the  most  favorable  for  the  maintenance  of 
tissue  and  organ  differentiation.  With  the  excep- 
tion ofSM  11530 (pore size >  70,000 mol wt), the 
larger  the  pore  size the  more  favorable  were  the 
conditions  for  culture  differentiation.  The  tissues 
cultured  with the SM  11530 membranes  lost their 
structure and became ball-like masses after several 
days  of cultivation.  However,  fibroblasts  did  not 
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11530  membranes  any  more  than  from  those 
cultivated with the other membranes. 
Activities of the four key enzymes for carbohy- 
drates metabolism in mouse liver cultured with the 
five  different  membranes  are  shown  in  Table  I1. 
The  glucokinase,  which  is  one  of  the  marker 
enzymes in mammalian adult liver, was the highest 
in  specific activity in those liver explants cultured 
under  SM  11533.  However,  activity  was  not 
detected  in livers cultivated under SM  11530. The 
values of the ratios of glucokinase to hexokinase in 
livers cultured  under the various membranes were 
in  good  agreement  with  the morphological obser- 
vations.  Mouse  livers  cultured  under  cellulose 
acetate  and  SM  11533  contained  high  glucose- 
6-phosphate  dehydrogenase  and  pyruvate  kinase 
activity,  whereas  those  livers  cultured  under  the 
remaining three  membranes showed  low  glucose- 
6-phosphate  dehydrogenase  and  pyruvate  kinase 
activity. 
Thus,  among  the  five  membranes  used  for 
cultivating these fetal tissues and organs in circum- 
fusion  systems,  membranes  of  SM  11533  and 
cellulose acetate were the most favorable for both 
functional and morphological differentiation. 
TABLE  I 
Morphological  Results of Fetal  Mouse Salivary  Gland,  Liver,  and Rib Explants  Cultured  under  Various 
Membranes 
Water filtration 
rate (tal/cm~/  Filtration  Salivary 
Membranes  Thickness 760 mHg/min)  components*  gland:~  Liver§  Rib]l 
tam  tool wt 
Cellophane  a  30  1.10  _< 12,400(2%)  +  (++)  +  (+)  + 
Cellulose acetate  ~  100  25.2  < 40,000(2%)  ++ (+++)  +++  (++)  +++ 
Reconstructed cellulose  c 
SM11536  90  2.50~  10.0  <50,000  ++(++)  ++(++)  ++ 
SM11533  100  10.0  ~  30.0  <70,000  ++++(++++)  ++++(++++)  ++++ 
SM 11530  100  30.0  ~  I00  >  70,000  -  (-)  -  (-)  - 
a Dialysis tubing cellophane 36/32, Visking Company, Chicago, 111. 
HF 35,  KP 00, Eastman Chemical, Chicago, II1. 
' Sartorius-Membranfilter GmbH, D-34, Gottingen, W. Germany. 
* Components  are  not  filtrated  from  nutrient supplemented with  15%  calf serum,  but  from  serum-free nutrient. 
Salivary gland: phase-contrast microscopy; maintaining of glandular structure was graded as + + + +,  + + +, + +, 
+, and  -. PAS reaction; quantity of mucous secretion was graded as (++++),  (+++), (++), (+) and (-). 
§ Liver: Phase-contrast microscopy; numbers of hepatocytes were graded as  ++++,  +++,  ++,  +, and -. Elec- 
tron microscopy; maintaining of bile canaliculi and rough-surfaced endoplasmic reticulum, and quantity of glycogen 
and microbodies were graded as (++++),  (+++), (++), (+) and (-). 
II Rib: toluidine blue staining; degree of metachromasia was graded as  + + + +,  + + +,  + +,  +  and  -. 
TABLE  I1 
Enzyme Levels  of Fetal Mouse Liver Cultured  under  Various Membranes 
Membranes 
Specific activities of enzymes (mU/mg protein) 
Glucose-@ 
Glucokinase/  phosphate  Pyruvate 
Glucokinase  Hexokinase  Hexokinase  dehydrogenase  kinase 
Cellophane  1,40  23.0  0.06  13.7  596 
Cellulose acetate  9,50  30.6  0.31  43.8  826 
Reconstructed cellulose 
SM  11536  6.30  21.5  0.29  15.8  625 
SM  11533  16.3  19.0  0.86  32.5  843 
SM 11530  0.00  10.3  0.00  13.0  350 
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If the  tissue  mass  of a  culture  system  exceeds a 
certain size, the cells die from a lack of oxygen and 
nutrient  in  the  central  area.  The  perfusion  or 
stirring  of the medium has been tried by many to 
improve their supply. However, Trowell (11) found 
that  a  rapid  movement  of  nutrient  was  harmful 
because of the leaching out of important constitu- 
ents from the cells being perfused. In the system we 
used,  the  membranes  selectively  prevented  the 
perfusing  nutrient  from  leaching out  tissue  prod- 
ucts  of various sizes,  and  the rapid circulation of 
the oxygen-saturated nutrient supplied a favorable 
environment for the cultures.  It has been said that 
growth  and  differentiation  are  antagonistic.  The 
great  inhibition  of growth  found  in  fetal cultures 
under  dialysing  membranes  is  considered  to  be 
due to the prevention of the entrance of the large 
molecular components  of growth  promoting  fac- 
tors in  the serum (12)  of the nutrient  into the mi- 
croenvironment of the  culture.  Great suppression 
of  glucose-6-phosphate  dehydrogenase  suggests 
also  the  growth  inhibition  of  tissues  under  the 
membranes (5). 
SM  11533 was  found  to be the  most  favorable 
membrane  for  tissue  and  organ  differentiation, 
both  morphologically and  functionally.  The  pore 
size of cellophane is 24 A and its filtration of water 
is  only  1.10  ×  10 -a  ml/cm2/min. The  filtration 
rate  of  the  components  of  the  nutrient  supple- 
mented  with  15%  calf serum  are considered to be 
much less than that  shown in Table I because of a 
masking by the serum protein on the membranes. 
The pore size of cellophane is, therefore, too small 
to  filter  efficiently the  nutrient  requirement  for 
these cultures. Accordingly, an enlargement of the 
pore  size should  provide the culture  with  a  more 
favorable microenvironment by  increasing the fil- 
tration rate of the nutrient.  Membrane SM  11533 
was found to be a more effective molecular screen 
which not only permitted a greater fluid exchange 
between  the  compartments,  but  also  inhibited  a 
leaching out  of important  tissue products and the 
entrance  into the  microenvironment of large mo- 
lecular components of the serum in the circulating 
nutrient. 
The dedifferentiation of tissues and  organs cul- 
tured  under the RC  11530 membranes apparently 
was not affected by the entrance of larger molecu- 
lar components  (SM  11530), as  their growth  was 
not notably increased.  It is more likely, therefore, 
that  tissue  and  organ  dedifferentiation was  a  re- 
sponse  to  the  washing  out  of tissue  products  in- 
duced  by  the  effective  larger  pore  size  of  this 
membrane  and  the  rapid  flow  of the  circulating 
nutrient. This washing out prevented a "condition- 
ing"  of the  medium  in  the culture  microenviron- 
merit. 
Lastly,  the  compression  of tissues  and  organs 
onto the cover glasses is also an essential feature of 
the membrane technique for the consequent differ- 
entiation of the cultures. However, with membrane 
SM  11530, the cultures were not compressed, and 
this  may  be  considered  another  reason  for  their 
dedifferentiation. 
SUMMARY 
Fetal mouse salivary gland, rib, and liver explants 
were cultured  in  circumfusion systems,  using  five 
transparent  membranes  with  different  porosities. 
Reconstructed cellulose SM  11533, which prevents 
a filtration of components of molecular weight  > 
7 ×  104, was the most favorable for the differentia- 
tion of these three tissues and organs. The explants 
could not be cultured well by covering membranes 
which permitted a passage of particles of a greater 
molecular weight, but differentiated cultures were 
sustained by covering membranes which permitted 
a  passage  of smaller-sized  particles,  i.e.,  <  7  x 
10 ~. 
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